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THE CHANNEL PROPELLER. miles. The principal objection, if any, to this 

route, is the inconvenience of subjecting the 
History of Arehltecture. 

(Concluded from No. M.) , immense business of this road in any measure The decorations 0: the ancient Christian I to the domineering influence of the Boston and churches are by no means an accidental orna- Providence R. R. Company. But this may be ment. They speak a figurative, religious lan- the best route nevertheless. guage, and at the tabernacle, or ciboTium,over Great Western Rail Road, Canada. the altar, where the pyx is kept, the whole The work on the road which was commen-temple is presented, in miniature, to the view ced, and suspended in consequence of the agi-
of the beholder. III these edifices, every one I tation of the Oregon q1.lestion, is now resumed, mu a mire e accura e propor IOns, e 0 INTRODUCTION.-VarlOus p ans ave een a se 0 pa ,. and it is believed by persons familiar with the st d . th t t' th b Id 1 . 1 h b t f ddl·s or floats: and that the drum 
yet regular construction, the unwearied in- introduced at different times, and some of them and the paddles revolve on different centres. subject, that the amount subscribed $6,000,dustry the grandeur of the bold masses on the patented, for propelling vessels by drawing The drum has its centre at A, and runs on a 

000, and partly paid in, will far exceed the aext;,rior, and the severe dignity in the interi- water through acqueducts from the prow of fixed axle ; this axle, after passing through mount required to finish the work. The Ni-or, which excites feelings of devotion in every tIle veaael and dl'schal'gl'ng the same at the the sides of the drum, is bent upward in the . d h � agara Bndge has been commenced, an t e 8pectator. We must, therefore, ascribe to the stem, by means of an apparatus on the prin- form of a crank, the lever ot which is one stock to the amount of $"200,000 has been ta-German architf'cture more s.vmbolical than hi- cI'ple of the ptlmp. The disadvantage and foot, so that the central section of the axle is k h' h . d t b ffi '  t en, W IC IS suppose· 0 e su clent 0 com-eroglyphic eloquence and dignity. The Ital- loss of power by this operation, we have ex- horizontal and one foot higher than the centre plete the work. ians disengaged themselves, by little and little, plained in a recent number, at the same time of the drum: and on this elevated section B, 
Roehe&ter and Niagara Falls. 

from the Byzantine taste. Even in the 11th. promising to present a plan less objectionable the paddles are mounted indp.pendent of each The whole distance from Rochester to the 
century, Byzantine architects built the cathed- I and even les� expensive in the first instance. other. The drum has four slots at equal dis- Falls is 81 miles, 26 miles of which road is 
r�l of Pisa a�d the church of St. Mark in Ve-I Such a plan we DOW present, but without any 

I 
tances in its periphery, through which the built and in operation, and only a line of 55 

mce. But, m the 12th century, a German ar- Illtention of availing ourselve� of any mono- blades of the paddles project as they ascend miles remains unfinished, and about one half 
chitect, William (Guglielmo), and, in the poly thereof. Should our correspondents who \' f rom the lowest pomt in the circle of their re-l the stock for that portion of the road has been 
13th, Jacob, with the surname Capo, who di- have been engaged in the pump projects for volution ; and fill the channel over the drum, taken, say $400,000. When the road is finish
ed in 

.
1262, and hi.s pup�l or son Arnnlf, are propulsion, attach any value to this plan, they I during one fourth of the revolution of each. ed, it will complete a chain of railroad from 

mentI�ned as havmg bUilt churches a.nd con- are welcome to share at least a joint interest. j The channel is thus constantly occupied by Boston to a point in Canada, opposite Detroit, 
'rents m Florence. The modern GothiC style EXPLANATloN.-In this cut is represented, some one of the four paddles, and th� whol.e Michigan, and when the Hudson and Harlem pa8sed from the churches and abbeys to the not a side view, but a longitudinal section stream of water within the c?annel, IS ar.bl- road is finished to Alqany, it will make a line 
castles, palaces, bridges and city gates, many showing the interior of a boat with an aque- . trarily put in motion accordmg to the mohon from New York city to the same point via Ni
of which were built in this manner; for in- duct channel, say eight feet wide and two feet of the wheel, and the re-action on the boat .i� agara Falls, and through Upper Canada. 
8tance, in Milan, 16 city gates of marble, and deep, extending from D to C, and passing ov- in proportion to the quantity of water wlthm Androseoggln (Me.,) Rail Road. 
several new palaces; in Padua, 7 bridges, and er the wheel A B by a continuous current and the channel. The power is applied to the The Kennebec Journal expresses a strong 
3 new palaces; in Genoa, 2 docks and a oplen· without interruption, and consequently losing drum by means of geer wheels, independent- conviction ttat a railroad will be made on the 
did aqueduct; and the town of Asti, in 1280, \ none of its momentum in its course. It will j lv of the axle. A working model of this Androscoggin, from Bath to Livermore or 
almost entirely. Architecture wa. continual- be seen that the wheel consists of a drum and ! �hecl may be seen at this office. Canton,-perhaps further up. 
ly improving in Italy, particularly in the 14th "�;:����;,:;;;;�;;:���;,;;;;;,;;:,;=�;;;;;;;::�============== The Harlem Rail Road 
cent.lry. Galeazzo Visconti finished the great licon style, since it is better adapted than t?e I plied Ina the consequently and stem of the Has been extended and put in operation to 
bridge at Pavia, and built a palace which had Gothic to small buildings, and does not reqUire subject of temperance. Immediately the at- the line of Putnam County. 
not then its equal. About the same time, the large and splendid edifices in orner to dIsplay tention of the assembly was arrested, and the The Rutland Rail Road. 

famous cathedral of Milan was erected. The all its beauty. -Mechanic'8 Advocate. cause was denounced as the work of priests The work is going o n at four points this side 
-------.----- and politicians. of Mount Holly, and the Mount Holly sections marquises of Este erec ted handsome edifices at 

Ferrara, and Albert the splendid palace at 
Belsiore. In Bologna, the great church of st. 
Petronius was begun, and, in Florence, the fa
mous tower of the cathedral. The 15th cen-

The Sugar Vane. Mr. Bushnell, finding it impossible to stem are to be commenced immediately. The sec-
The mountains of Jamaica are generally the current of abuse by an appeal to their rea- tionR in Brandon are progressing, and tbe re

crowned with numerous trees of different spe- son, proposed singing a temperance song, to mainder of the hne will be immediately put 
cies, ever verdant, forming beautiful groves which they all agreed, and he accordingly under contract. 
and coobretreats. The valleys also are usual- t 11 " 0 tury, in which the study of ancient architec- commenced the "Staunch Teeto a er. n 

. . . , Iy verdant being refreshed with many streams d th j't h h d on 1 ture was reVived, was greatly dlstmgUlshed. ' .  h i ' f h' d glanCing aroun e room,! er e a C c u-
The dukes of Ferra!'", Borso anti Erco]" or. and adorned WIt p antatlOns a c OlCe an ded, he observed the tears trickling down the 
Este, were active patrons of architecture.-· valuable plants, paTtlcu]arly tl

.
le sugar·ca.nc. "heek. of almost every man. The sentiment 

Duke Francesco embellished Milan with the The ree? �r c�ne� which Yields us such an of the song, and the melodious, touching man
ducal palace, the castle Porta di Gl Ove, the. agr�eable JUice, IS like the reeds we generally ner in which it was sung, had awakened their 
liospital and other edifices. Ludovico Sforza see m morasses and on the e�ges of lakes, ex- purest sensibilities,-had carried their tho'ts . . . .  . cept the skin of these latter IS hard and dry, � '1' d fi 'd d d erected the bUlldlllgs of the university at Pavia . . .. h • k' f back to their laml les an resl e, surroun e 
and the hospital of Milan The popes adorn-' and the pith v O.ld of,JUlce, w er�as tne '

. 
I� 0 as they once were, with plenty, happiness 

ed Rome, and Lorenzo de' Medici, Florence, the sug�r-cane IS soft, and the pith very JUI.CY, and affection; and then the contrast of a drun
with splendid buildings. Thl' artists returll- thoughm a. greater or l�s5e.r degree, accordmg kard's home, its dark wretchedness and mise-- . . . to the (IUallty ot the SOlI Its exposure to the h '  . d d ed to the monuments of anhqUlty, and s tudied . ., .' d 't h' h ry, were wisely presented to t ell' mm s, an . ,  . . sun, the season It IS cut m, an I s age, w IC h d d ld t . t th theIr beauhful forms and Just proportlOns.- . t 'b t all t 't d those ar ene men cou no resls e ap-

. .  . . . .  Cl l'cumstances can n u e equ y 0 I S goo - k Id d 't t th b t ' The most Illustnous architects ot thiS hme d 't b lk Th 11 peal, but ac now e ge I s ru y ears .-

Fitchburg Extension. 

It is now proposed to extend this road into 
Boston as soon as a convenient site Illay be 
secured and depot buildings erected. 

Halt.bnorc and Ohio Rail Road. 

We learn that at a meeting of the board of 
directors of the Baltimore & Ohio Raii Road 
Company, the President was authorized to en
gage in a final conference with the authorities 
of the city of Wheeling, and to euter upon an 
examination of the late law of the Virginia 
Legislatnre, granting the right of way through 
that State, in order to asrertain the practica
bility of obtaining such present or prospective 
modifications of the law as would warrant the were Filippo Brunelleschi, who built, at Flor- ness an I s u e sugar-cane usua y The song was unanimously called for again, 

ence, the dome of the cathedral, the church S. grows to the height of six or seven ieet, some- and their wishes were gratified by its repeti- company in commencing the immediate exten-
. . '" times higher, exclusive of the long green.tuft- . d h sion of the road. SPll'l to, and the palace Pith, beSides many ed- th t f th . ddl f h' ch tion. Soon after the landlord came m, an e 

'fi t M'l P' P d M B ed leaves at e oI', rom e ml e o  W I was requested to repeat it for his especial ben- Summerville and EastonRall Road. 1 ces a I an, IS a, esaro an antua; at- rise the flower and the seed The stalk is di- The Commissioners appointed by the Legls-tista Alberti who wrote at the m t' efit " it produced the same effect on him; and . ' . : sa e Ime, on vided by knots or joints, whence likewise shoot lature of New Jersey for the purpose of receiv-architecture; MlChelozzlBramante, who com- 1 b t tl 11 j'll th ne after Mr. Bushnell had concluded, he grasped. b '  t' t th 't 1 t k f th . . . ,  out eaves; u lese usua y a as e ca . d I 'U lng Sll scnp IOns 0 e capl a s oc 0 e menced the. bUIldIng of St. Peter S; Mlch- . d" . th t th . t d him by the hand, and exclalme ," WI nev- h d t t h th . 1 nses an Ills a sIgn a e cane IS no goo , 1 I company, ave rna earrangemen s o ave e ael Angelo Buonanottl, who erected its mag- '. . f f 't t ·t. h th er sell another glass of liquor as ong as h . . . or that It IS ar rom I s rna un v, w ell e h' route immediately surveyed and t e road loca-mficent dome; and GlOcondo, who burlt much 
. b . h 1 Th' . 1 live!" He acted immed18tely upon IS reso-

in France and afterwards directed with Rap knots are eset Wit eaves. e cane Isye - lutiun, cut down his sign post, and closed his ted, and have employed engineers for that pur-, ' -·1 . I ·h . . <-t. t· b ut . ch pose. The ments of this road are equal, ifnot bael, the building of the church of st. Peter's. I OWlS)" en npe, m . �ame el a a an m . bar,-the ethers promised to go to the temper- . d d 1 Th rol l d b  h h "Vhen the canes are npe, they are cut up superIOr, to any roa now rna e or contemp a-ese were It .. owe y ot ers, w 0 proceed- . .  . . ance meeting that evening and sign the pledge, 
d· th ' "t P 11 eli S . S l' one at a hme With a proper Instrument, beIng 11 d'd t ted leading to this. city. The road passes thro' e m err splrl - a a 0, camOZZ1, er 10, , and they a I so excep one. h h . .  d '  h f N J B . I b th f TT" I too large to be mowed by a scythe. The canes - .. ----.- t e most t nVlllg an nc parts 0 ew er-arozzlO, mown y e name 0 ytgno a.- . ' d t . t t th b h fE t Th th f d f th . Ii t t ' are then bundled up mto faggots, and carned RAIL ROAD INTELLIGENCE. sey, an ermma es a e oroug 0 as on, eyare e oun ers o e exls ng as em . ,  . h' AlrLlueRallRoad betweenNewYork one of tl,le moat growing and enterprising architecture. That, howe"er, they studied to th� mills, whl.ch are very cunous mac lll

l
�s 

and Boston. towns in Pennsylvania. Of all the roads lead-their art in those works of antiqUity whIch contrived to brUise them and press out the 1- The point on which much anxiety has been .. th t . Th e m'll are - ing to this city this promises the I'ichest re-had already deviatedtrom the early puri ty and qual' or JUice ey con aill. es 1 s felt in connection with thiS subject, has been sults. elevated grandeur, IS evident in their build- c�mp.osed of three wooden .rollers,. covered settled for the present, in regard to the Massa. No.-thern (N. fl.,) Rail Road. 

ings, from the many curved and twisted orna- Wl t� Iron, which are of four �nnds, beIng turn- chusetts section. Notwithstanding the Legis- This road is expected to be completed to 
ments, the circular, irregular and cut pedi- ed �Ith �r �y steam, water, wllld, or �attle. lative Committee to whom the subject was re- North Andovel, a further distance of 15 miles 
ments, the coupled columns, hIgh pedestals, 1 he JUice pressed from . the canes IS convey- ferred, was strongly influenced by the interests by July next-makir.g 33 miles from Concord. 
and other things, which were unknown to ar- ed through a leaden can�l mto. the sugar-house, 

I ot the existing Railroad Corporations, the route In the course of the year it is expected it will 
chitecture at the time of Pericles. Thus a new where It passes successively Illto a number of decided on will not materially vary the dis- be complete to the Connecticut river, and on 
per)Qd in architecture had begun in Italy.- copper cauldrons, heated by different de- tance from that of the true air line route. the other side ofthe river the Central Railroad 
Italian masters, and young artIsts sent to Italy grees �ffire, . b.Y whi�h process the juice of the This route which is the one petitioned for in Vermont will be finished to Montpelier.
introduced the Roman taste into foreign coun- canes IS punned, thickened, and rendered fit by Nathaniel Miller and others, commences at The receipts on the eighteen miles already 0-
tries, which gradually supplanted the Gothic. to be converted to any of the kinds of sugars. the terminus of the Walpole Railroad in Wal- pen, have exceeded $8000 in the last2 months, 
Smce that time, architecture has experienced Power 01' Song. pole, thence passing through Wrentham, equal to 8 1-2 per cent, after deducting expen-
different destinies m rlifferent countries. It Mr. Bushnell, of Utica, N. Y., a Wesleyan franklin, Bellingham and a corner of Black- sea, pel' annum. 
has risen and d"-ciined at different periods;- Methodist preacher, and zealous Washingto- stone, through the village of Waterford, in the Coroeord <'Ii; PortslIlOalll (N. fl.,) Rail Road. 

yet laudable attempts have been made, in re- nian, having business in a neighboring town, town of Blackstone, to the west side of Black- After a long delay which has borne hard on 
cent times, to advance it to its true perfection, was obliged in consequence to see the landlord stone River,opposite the vil:age of Blackstone, the patience of those immediately interested, a 
though we cannot affirm that they have suc- of the village Inn, so he stopped at his house. and there intersecting with the Providence and forward movement has been made, the ground 
ceeded every where. In America, the pure When he entered the bar room, he saw about. Worcester Railroad. The length of the line has been broken, and the road may be now 
GrecIan architecture is gradually prevailing, twenty men in I t, most of whom were in a to be constructed on this route is 17 miles, of said to be ill progreS,g of construction. We 
either because this style is founded on plainer state of intoxication,-several of them qu;te which 141-2 are a straight line. It has no have wondere(1 wilh regret at the delay in put
principle3 than the others, or because the drunk. After a little timE, one of the cumpa- curve of a lellS radiance than 3300 feet, and the ting forward this road; for although no very 
Grecian l'eally d.eserveli to be called II repub.. DY liaiid scmething of Mr. Bushnell, wbo re- maximum asCCl.lt i1l 3:} liloot to the mile for 31-2 I 6reat aWQuntof bu.sine>s may be expected. the 
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